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News Rele$.Sa fromt 
Universit1 or HJ.MO ota 
university of Minnesota, Morris 
rns, Minnesota 
Noveaber 2, 1961 
ACT TEST TO BE GIVEN AT UMK 
or I. ediate Release -
The American College Teat (ACT) will be administered in Edson Hall 
on th University of. Minnesota, ms campus on Saturdq, ovember ·4. 
proximate~ 210 students roto .3 high cbools within a ,50-ndl radius of 
rr1s are expected to take the test. 
The ACT u three-tiou.r bo.ttel",1 of f'ov achievement teate, 1 required 
of students planning to enter moat ~nnesota coltegea as well ns collegea 
1n tnaf\Y other etates. Testing will b in at 6115 a.m. S turday. 
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